
You
Meet Men
V.vt-r- d;iv wearing onltR mndo by

dio c.Hnr. No d""bt you have
01 svvd a aimiil aivenuou m
,i,,. ,l ih,i.li of these units, let

!.r. ,.f iiwin 1.4 rU-li-t in touch with
tc.i times, niul lias the stamp
i,f tnif No mutter whether
,., i. m,m nf or a dresser

r odi.if.ct McDonald's mitt wl" at"

b !y your 'taste and protect your purse,

ciias. Mcdonald,
The Tailor,

52 j Commercial Street.

(4 y'UT MENI1LiiST

(o,
'

,f your regular patrons," laid a

new customer on vvcanesaay. n
is Ui t fir st Uine I have been here,"

he nJ J.'iJ, "rot I know good whiskey when I drink It

n l tint U Ihe hest I have t.wird for monttu."
Tlie experience of one who has tried nd tested

HOPE whlikty will be nhe exrerlence of every new

paircv.. It Is this brand of whiskey lhat has galued

for THE OITICE hundreds of sieady patrons and

made Its bar the most popular (or gentlemen In the

rlty.

What We Wish

Is a Plain Talk
With) Astoria People.

It la a matter of some Importance to
the citizens of Astoria to know that
they have a cigar factory In their midst
that is doing all It well can to make a
reputation of manufacturing a flrst-ola- ss

cigar The LA EKLLE ASTORIA
and It U a piece of goods that Is

worthy of patronage on the merit of
iho goods alone. What grand results
would come to this city by the building
up of a cigar manufacturing center
here. Smoker, you can help H by call-
ing for Aslorla made, cigars.

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
There are lots of places on the Pa-ell- io

cuaHt that buy Cutter whisky Just
to s:iy that they buy it, but do they
always hand It over the bar to their
CUMtollierS?

Oh, No! '

Not all of them.
But there's one place where you can

always depend on obtaining the cele-

brated Cu liter whisky, Just as pure
as when it left tlie distillery, and that
place Is at
(IKOAUACi-- A ItRACH'5 "RESORT."

No maittcr whether H's Mr. Bonner or
Millionaire Mr. Hammond, or the poor
nun who work.i on the street who
comes Into the "Resort," and asks for
"The beat on the coast," tlw-- y would
each and every one gat from the same
bottle, uiid at the same price. Isn't thh
fair? And la It uiny wonder that we
are the popular place?

Christmas'

jew --Year.

Just Received-- -
A of

Watches Sterling and
Diamonds Plated Ware

Suitable
Silver Novelties, for

' Solid UolJ and Holid;iy

I'lated Jewelry, Presents
at

11. HKSTROM,
Lemlinu .Jowotor, k Commercial St.

Astn la. Or, llonfit (joods--Lo- prices.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Locul weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum t:iiier.tture, ! derives.
Mlnlmuin teniiiiuture, SJ degrm.'S.

4.U3 Inches.
Total precipitation from September
;, ism, to date. '.2 Inches.
Mxi't'HS of irei'lllatIon from

Ul, 1S.U, to darn. 7.3S Inches.

AROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
Tho Only Restaurant.

See Swopo.

See Swopo about decorating.

Scs Swope about decorating and sign
work.

There was
ycsterdliy.

no mall from the Eas

The ship City of Hankow was towed
up the river yewtcrdny.

Horn, to Hmj wife of Fred Llndstron'J
December a daughter.

The MimkIcII yetei-di- towed ft larn
s.xw of wood to Font Stevwns for the
Government Works.

Fine Line

Clocks,"

Seplwin-h- v

The T!iit1h buk Loi'l Klgln 1uts clear-
ed for QiieenMown with 40,0'Jl wu-k-s of
wheat, valued flit (12,6s0,

The teM.mer Staite of Cvllronvla Utft

out yenici .l.iy with a small amount of
freight from this port.

Th MrMfh. ship KlvvraMe cUwod
yen Td.-i- for Qiieen-ttow- with 3J,3;il
,ui of whfi:, valued at 110,6:4.

.No. 3 ormlne Is ut Dalglty'si Inwi

rk. lt will le
. ty for a. rv!. ae.nln next Monday.

Hew G Vi'. (Sue, the pivoting elder
rf this a.- - net. wss a ptMig"r down

the T. J. Pi'tt.-- r yftttUy after

m row on fur the next few we?ks
-i 5i. ul is lliihle to lie very ling-,i-h

,'n! of heavy snow In the

ciboiit in lnchs tf
n.cac.-.- l iv.lnlng yes

i Hi! h-- r Powder
4 t

The Sarah Dixon Iras made quite a
"strike" ylnce Inaugurating the Sunday
IxxaJt from Portland. It Is an accommo-
dation that the public appreciates.

On Monday evening Dr. Gue will d
liver an Interesting lecture on army ex
jicrlaiwes. There will Te no admlt-affine- a

fee charged. All old soldiers ere
especially invited.

E. C. JefTerles received a message
Tiuesday calling him to the bedside of
ills raged rmxiher, who Is seriously U'

it the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
George. Mlbbard, In Portland.

rt Is rumored that Major Kenzle will
assume command of the post at Fort
Carnby In the near future, and Captain
IXiy, who has been temporarily In
charge, will take command of one of the
batteries.

Sheriff Hare In going over the tax
rolls has discovered eever.il hundred
dollars "delinquent" due from Chinese
nverohamlts, that does mot appear in the
experts' repent. He will proceed to add
It to .the either delinquent.

Charlie Wlrkkala, Who Is now . the
sole proprietor of Ithe business formerly
owned by Erlckson & Wlrkkala, is on
of the prosperous citizens in that par!
of town. Hard times does not seem t
have laid ia very heavy hand on hir
shoulder.
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The Union wire between As- - m bouth. Danota. and
and still out of bear, braska. Where the poorer people are

yesterday communlcii'tlon was bt'A with for of life,
Clifton but beyond (that point the line the elevator companies propose to sell
wu. nut order. s'-- ffraim in spring to the counties
Ovorb Jek does not anticipate that It will at a low price and to take pay
be hours before the wire wll.' be co'inty

through H.MM.OOO grain will have
be furnished in tho s'tate In the

It a pretty slgOit on the Upper Col- - appln(r. llke plan ,haa bel
uimibfa river with the enow lying fllrnl!fll coil winter. Tho local

bfJ'Jh toimks, and the tops the dtU.ler3 hxve with East-tree- s

K'nt the ground. ern houries Bell coal nhe counties
ailmowt covered loe, emd the Upper ,town.tMps, and warrants In

from where branches off, miVit. These will be carrted by
Is full lee. If Ithere coal The railtaiods have haul- -

imore rt.ty of would Ing th- - cjiI free, do the
frozen hard. Isame w.'h the grain.
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.so
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frU(.n Nbmhkn to 'the Pacific Coast."
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m a Mthodilrtt love feast, under the braHkii wltere people are

of the young people. All t,hs verge sturvwtton. will
vital. At 7:30 m services by Rev ..rt)0t.lvs a mmy of these ,
O. W. Oue. D. The cWens of As-- ! P,(Ivj!nuC(( Ah. lt tos 0,,, weJ1
torla are to attend all th,a gmeroua UJld
Hf t1,8e g'''vlce8' and the here
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Anujher ciliaier

ei tut y.ile nudo by 'the Sheriff to Bonnor
& lltuatmoml, th'e Mon'tana capitalliKS
for Jlou.OuO, oame on to 'bo heard yester-
Jl.iy, and a.t'.er mudh argument for and

gain kit, was tj kon under advisement
until January 19. A
made by Wallls NasJh, (t being by
wire frjai English mirftlaHlats, to
effect th.i't If uken under dv'semeiit
long enough to give amplo time, $50,000
would be deposited with the court as a
guurs.nie-- ti!'.:it, If a new sale was or
lei'td, ft:uo,ooo or upwards would be bid,

and ir they failed to purchase, the
deivull tu u? fcifilted. E. L. Bonner,
the pnrtaser, was prent and desired
that uhe court either confirm or reject,
that he might have either the property
or his money, when the apparent objec.

might be overcome, and he be per- -

mloteil to go, leaving the ma'tter to the
gentlemen Who mlg'ht offer more for the
nwd at time. Judge Fullerton
also received a wire from one Klmlxill,
a Ui tfo to the effect that If
x could be had, he wou!d
be prepared to offer IliO.OtW for the roud
at a new sale. In pamlnir. uoon the
nisitter, ithe court granted a conltuiU'
anee of flftoen days for the coiisumma- -

llon of the Nush but slated
ill' If no guarantee was then made,
the present sale would be confirmed.
The court will again convene January
19. to im upon llhe objections, and
orhwr mutters liutlculted above.

MENTION.

Rev. Mr. Short Is In Portland on a
visit.

Mr. 8. Friedman has returned from
and drinking." In the evening, "The, ew Vt h.uoom, Wash.
Sou of IV.vtvr and How to Utlllie lt."( Dr. BrVek, post surgeon at Fort Can-Snn- .l

y school it 13:15 ami Y. P. B. V. by, has ton In the city duitng the
M 6 JO k m. The wek of prayer will p two iktj-s- , a gueat of Dr. M.
be by gr"!'! ns

unj
Wedne.Klny,

demonstrated

proposition

boiulholder,
iKvwlpoiwment

pivpoaltion,

PERSONAL

Th Astoria Wood Yard has now In
8ttKk A fkOM!l

day sn-- t Frl.lay t the CingreiraUonal; wood, which they are selling at the
thene) nvev'tlngs will txg1n a 7:S0 p. m.! living price Also the best
A cordial InvltKlon la extended to 11 f . delivered In qiMntltaes

The l.ty
wiis iMiTcsjvm.lrnt

story

way
reason

that

was

tht

to suit their customers. and be
convinced, or leave orders st Csrna- -
rran co.'s suire.

We are uld that we are selllna- - the

' A SLIDING HILL.

Urriontown Residents Are Having Lots
of Fun Just Now.

Down in Untontown yesterday every
lining seemed to be on the move. Even
the houses along th'e steep bank abov
the roadway beitween the Washington
and tJeaslde canneries caught the tn

ia
pur- -

CJh.ll.

tloni to remove to other quarters,
It was all caused by the heavy ra!ns

and of the past week, which so
'oosened the curt h that late Thursday

moved a distance of from two to
five feet, and In one instance a dwell-
ing n? toppled over so that the slight-

est Jar will send It tumbling dawn over
the roadway.

Several of the families have made ar-
rangements to spend the nlgh'ts away
from their homes, but during the day

Oregon to houses,
will come the mountains,

a ground.

demand
Oregon

very

The

cold

man

such

tlon

another

sxrices

Call

were

house s hup1? opening In the proi't;
shows the extent to which the whole
Fide hill 1s moving. Just how much
further thip slide will go, camiot be
figured on eft this ttlme, but people who
live in houses along thiat part of the
hill are lns!ng no time In getting. onto
safe ground. Down every little ravine
runs a stream of water which shows
how thoroughly soaked Is the ground.

we various them. northing
It have tumbled them,

afove, on
'a retlon of the work fully two
hundred feelt In length, has been entire
ly carried away. Th?re Is l'lttie

and Christian Endeavor eMaimrtlna: Camaee.
to p. m. The week bs'unitil

mli

U

snow

prolbably mean's tint some weeks will
elapse before a wngon can be taken
around Smith's Point.

NEW YEIAR'S RESOLUTIONS.

Twnpleton SeJts Firth Some Very
Good to With.

I will commence eaoh work with
a simile on my face.

I will try each day to make some
one person happier for tny having
lived.

I will endeavor to cultivate a spirit
of forgiveness, returning good for evil
and driving from my heart all feelings
of envy or Jealousy.

I make it my greatest to
drive from my m'lnd every ithought that
I would not HWe to have published to
the world.

I will guard my lips that they may
not let pasa any needless harm-
ful to my neighbor.

I strive against the inclination to
pflfiase my friends by unmerited praise
or polite deception.

I Will lhooF3 on each Sunday morning
some good motto for my guidance dur
ing the week, makiing It my daily effort

E. In

at

of

mu

'to attain em- - lam"y ueBl
G. A. Dykeman,

T J
ithe New Testament.

I will be guided In my dealings with
by welghbors or with Etranger3, by the
wiholeeome teachings of the Goldwn
Rule.

I will mot pass Judgment upon the mo-

tives those who seem to me to be
deling 1s wrong.

I will noit give eipptroval by even so
much e,3 a fauh, unkind remarks
dwrogaiLory to otiVers, esiecially those
who absent.

I more
are lesslturMng

I pteaa.lupon
a

j

I cause

wntn
I read

1 liver
come within observation I may
uisiuver good traits

mmnlifeated,
to improve myself doing.

I answer tho letters of cor- -
respondenits rev

and will answer a

oommuiiirlca'tlons, on
day received.

I try to love my
mi-sel-

I

It, strive for its with all
perseverence.

TDMPLETO.V.

& Co. have th
the famous STEWART'S

the ijuxiumk vt av
manufactuatd IRELAND.

Their goods arc much
to other kind.

This all Jackets. Fur n'rano r.Mackintoshes the
Store.

Meany is
the cash price for skins.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Da

CHEAT!

1 I j 2 1

MOST PERFECT MADE
money. e . - .

M f c
1ho lt (if oltl.rs ium'nU'M f,ir we a . ..

Sh.w Bay Wood Ysrd Amrnonu, ny adolteiDL
by t of war and ma. best trade In THE STANDARD.'r.ibmfttej wtta'Fishir

Remnants! Remnants!
At half price at the Low Price

Join the throng that will be served
with egg-no-g today at The Office. It
looks good, but tarf.es better.

your sheet music to Delllnger
& Howe, the Binders, and have it
bound handsome books.

S. Utzingcr Is tin Astoria
for the celebrated 'Jambrinus Hott'ed
User, of Portland. I)r p linn a postal
card and he will for your older.

Goodman & Co.'s wear
while wearing and do wear the
wearer That's the reason Good-
man & Co. have such an Immense
trade.

good, never fading photograph Is
always source of pleasure. You can
obtain this kind from Crow's Gallery,
as they turn out thait class of work

no other kind.

Blank books every kind and de
scription, turned out on short
by & Howe, the binders, at

prices. We guarantee our
work be the best.

It pay to buy your Christmas
candles of B. Smith, the confectioner,
as he the finest lot of fresh
In the city. Prices from 10 cents and
15 cents per ,K)und upwards. Special
prices for Christmas tree orders. 4S3

Commercial street.

The Prlntz-Cral- n Co. are mak-
ing a specialty perfumes, soap
and toilet articles. They have Just re-

ceived a of Imported perfumes, In-

cluding the specialties of the leading
manufacturers. Call and exaimon roadway at places It will cost you to

prti p'les of eartli down look at
from the banks and place

trestle

but

Marie
Ideaa Begin

day's

will effort

words

will

of

to

by

,h,

Store.

Bring

well

C.

Drug

ANNOUNCEMENT.

After Sth January, 1893, I
receive a limited number pupils tot
lnstrucition in phonography. A speed
ul i.ss will also be for more
advanced For further partic
ulars, apply to S. Wood, Cor.
and Commercial streets.

OF OINTMENTS FOR CA

TARRH THAT CONTAIN

As mercury will surely the
sense completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous Such
tides should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians,
rb the damage will do Is ten fold
to the good can possibly derive
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac

by F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, 0.,
no mercury, and Is taken In

ternally, acting on the blood and
uous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Caliarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine, it is taken internally, and

in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Testimonials free.

Sold by 75 cents per bottle.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

F. Fuller, Conlajiharle, Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery the and his

the ideal In that motto naa 1"u"u lue vc"

iho,ni results follow Its use.

win if,,n w.i, Drusrslst. Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr.

what

are

by

smell

tured

King's New Discovery is undoubtedly
the best cough that has
ised it in his family eight
and it Was never flailed to do all
Is for It. Why not try a rem.

so long tried and tested. bot
tles free. Ohas. Rogers' Drug Store, Odd
Fellows' Building. size 50c and
51.00.

THE UNEXPECTED DISCHARGE
A

will make a special effort to Increase Close by would not have a dis--

tha happiness those who effect upon the nerves which
fcatunate than myself. vigorous, than an ordinary noise

will endtlavor to make life those which are weak
tor dumb animals, never mistreat- - strung. As nervine, Hoatetter's

Ing them myself, and using every Justl Stomach Bitters Is unrivalled. By pro- -
mieains in my power to prevent othtirsj moting digestion and assimilation they
from doing them Injury.. overcome that gastric disordjr, which

will make It my aim never to spend Is the morft prolific of nervous
an idle moment, or allow myself to be debility, and which, so long as it exlets,
occupied useless employment. defeats In a large measure the action

will only ithoae books and pa- - of sedatives and opJalbes. Such reme-per- s

tifit elevating and inspiring, dies, moreover, necessitate the use of
or Instructive and useful In their, ten-- ! Increasing doses, and finally cease to
denotes, avoiding that, please by act altogether, except In dangerous
exciting ithe bas?r nature. quantities. They never reach the foua

L will study the lives at least tain head the trouble, and quiet the
noted ffciumns now diead, and will try nerves only by them
to profit by tha lesson their lives may Equally oibjeetionaible fiery unmedl- -
teach. caited alcoholic etlmulants. Kidney,

will eearJh Ithe conduct of till who bladder and trouble. m&Jarla. con
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stlpatlon, and rheumatism are relieved
by, the Bitters, which also promotes
appetite and nightly repore.

DID YOU EVER

Electric Bitters as a for
your troubles? If not, a bottle now
and rVliaf. The medicine h'as been

to be peculiarly adapted to the re.
and euro of all Female Complaints,

exerting a wonderful influence
setuvh the for highest! In giving strength and tone to the or

Ideal of womanhood, and, ha1ng found sans. you have loss appetite,
attainment

earnestness and
MARIE
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Consti)U)'ion, Headxiohe, Fainting
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Exr
citable, Melanoholy, or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Eleotrlo Bitters is the
medicine you njed. Health and strength
are guairanitced by its use. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store, Odd Fellows' Building.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Kever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erupt-
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to stive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

"Now good digestion wafts on appe-tl- e.

And heaJth on both."
says the gTeat Shakespeare, but he did
not have In mind a ooaited tongue or
torpid liver, wish all the symptoma of
biliousness, so common In this country.
All this, aind more, can be cured by
Dr. Plrsj's Golden Medico! Discovery,
a p'irely vegtaMe compound, whkh re-
stores the taotlon of the liver, gives
tone to the ftiwrlng energies of the dys-
peptic's stoma. h, and thus enables
"gixxl digestion to wait on appetite, and
health on both." By druggists.

Asthma and Hay Fever cured, by a
newly di..xvvd treatment Address
for pamolilet. World's Dispensary Med-
ical Associa!rw- - Buffalo, N. Y.

clear as a bell. 25 cts.. 50 eta. anil n rwi

Sold by J. W. Conn. I

CURE, the great Cough
Croup Cure, la In great demand.

Pocket contains twenty-flv- e dnui
oniy zo cents. Children love itby J. W. Conn.

The Made.
Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.

NO BAD DEBTS.

STRICTLY CASH.

mm

iii !t2f'idaJt

Tliiti Beflector Lamp, with cbimuey,
wick and burner, 33c.

Larue Bof lie Ammonia 13o.
W'fiKli Boards 7o. to 30c.

Comforts 1.13.
Veiling per j nnl 12rt.

Lnce from lu a yard to 14c.

Overalls 50c.

Quilts 08e,
bilk Garter Web per yard 10c.

Breakfast Shawls 25c.
.

Bindings per roll 2c
Pearl Buttons from 7c to 15o a dozen.
Smoked Pearl Buttons 5c. to 8c a dozen.
Towels 5o.
Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20c a yard.
Boys Pants 19c.

Ladies Underwear all prices
Corset Wnifet Mc.

Men's Underwear all prices.
DeLoog's Hook and Kyea jer card 12a.
Safety Pins per dozen 2o.
2 Foot Iiules 8c.

Shoe Brushes 10c.

Nursing Bottles 9c

Vaseline, large bottle 5o
Boys' Suspenders 10c.

Men's Suapendora all prices,
Umbrellas $1.22, $1.69.
Ladies' Hoao 9c.
Playing Cards 8o, 10c,

Ladies' Aprons 24c, 27c, 34c.
Men's Hose 5c to 32e,

Dinner Bella 4o, 9c, 20c.
Coffee Mills that bold a pound, 57o
Oval Top Looking Glass, 25c.

Glass Syrup Tilchers 21c.
Padlocks 7o, 12c, loo.
Chcppin- - Bowls 13j, 27c, 39c.
Clothes Pins 25 for 5c.
Glass Tumblers 3(ic a set.
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys 6o.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 34o.
Tio Pot Covers 8, 4c, 5c.
Cake Lifters 5o.
Scalloped Shelf Paper 30 sheets 5c.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4u.
Bottle of Sewing Marhiue Oil 4o.

Nickel Alarm Clocks 91o.
Presnrve Kettles 10c, 12c, 14c.
25o Novels Gc.

Decorated Chamber Tails 33c.
Reflector Lamps with burner nud

33o.
Trnvelliog Alcohol Lamps 15c.

eat Sawa 33o.
Coat Hooka (I for 5o.
Fire Shovels 5c, 9o, 17c.
Tea Spoons per sot 5o.
Iron Shelf Brackets per pair 4, 9, 22c.
K ui vea and Forks per set from 42c to 8108
Meat Broilers 7c.
Dover Ek Beaters 10c
Wire Huir Brushes 15c, 23o.

' 'Ii ,! ;,. ..... - J

Knife Baskets 43c.
2QuHrtColl',;ePotl0o.

"
2 Quart Copper Bottom Coffee Pot

" " ' ' "

Tea Troys 9c,
14 Quart Tin
Pish Pans 13c.

12c.

loo.
19e.

Uo. lSc.
Pail l!)o.

Dust Pans 8c.

Pint Cups, 2 for 5c.

Lare Glass hers 19c, 28c.
Luntern Globes )'.
Lanterns

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will nurifr' Pi,'tnr Hooks lc

13c

Pit.

45c.

21c

your blood, clear your complexion, reg Window Shades with sprinz rollers 33culate your Bowels, and make your head

SHILOH'S
and

else
Sold

Commercial

Household

chimney

Tfle tade.
Commercial Street.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
' '

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian BuUdU

over C. H. Cooper's (tore.

.W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

ul 'IAL i'AHIjORS.
Marsell Llock, 673 Third street

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7. Flaveli Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY. J.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FBAMt J. TAYkOH. J SO. T. LlOUIEB .

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Aatoria. Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until lt
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2
p. m., and from G until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Sntet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 684Vj Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger" store. Atorl't.
Telephone So. 12.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms and 6, Pythian

Budding. Houro. 'i m 12 and 2 to
3. Residence, 639, CeUat- street

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received Just, what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED A servant for general
housework. Apply at the rooms over
Ekstrom's Jewelry Store. J. T. Lighter.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-t- 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

$5.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell
ing Lightning Plater, and platln6- - Jew
elry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking; some

ents are making $25 a day. Perma
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling- -

Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver.
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co..
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St..
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 160 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS-W- lth board.
ur bwu luuie ooara oy tne aay or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
Sth and Duane streets.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONKRb The reg-
ular meetings ot this boar will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the oilice of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sea

NOTICE The regular meetings ot
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Otilce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB. Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetlnrs of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially inted.

By order C P.

EEVERAGES,

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fand-el

win Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cent per fnUlon. Don't forget
peach and apricot hrendy. Al-- o French
"Vsmc an wine t Alex Gllhrta.

ONLY THE PITREST Wines and
liquors ax" sold t Alex Campbell's
Gem.

What Is the use to go and pay 12 1

rents for a ci;u wleii you can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for ltcents, the best Havana dgar tn thj
market, mild sad foe smoking.

i '
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